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EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY ONLY
White and Colored Outing Flannel Night Gowns, come in all regular sizes and Out Sizes too Extra Good

Quality, Nicely Trimmed and Well Made

$1.25 NIGHT GOWNS WILL GO AT . 98c $1.75 NIGHT GOWNS, WILL GO AT . $1.47
m

$1.50 NIGHT GOWNS WILL GO AT . $1.28 $2.00 NIGHT GOWNS WILL GO AT . $1.68

New Evening Dresses
'J Liu t creations of the ?rason. Most Wautii'uHv made,

tlili and becoming. 1'ink. poach. French jrray, tan, coin
and Mack. The nn- -t stvlUh and nio-- t xnular colors this

e:r-..- n. Kan-i- n- ir-- m S1S.9S to $42.00 each. A full
raiw of sizes.

Navy Blue Serge Coats
Plain tailored, military and latn notched collar, a very new

and pleasing coat. Just the richt wcidit. most serviceable
825.00.

Hosiery! Hosiery!
Women's Fine Hosiery made with double linen heel, sole and

t.x 50 values, now 10
This price only for Saturday. Out sizes and flare top positive-
ly the Kt hosiery bargain you ever saw. Medium weight and

made from the Ihm c.nuVd maeo cotton, with full inch car-
ter top. All sizes, ar 19 pair

One Lot of Black Dress Goods
On sale at a very low price. A special pood barjrain. Prices
up to $1.50 yard, for Saturday special, yard 75

NEW FINE FAT MACKEHAL at the low price each 10?
NIPPY CHEESE, trv a package todav, each 15?
FRESH CREAM, BRICK AND IMPORTED SWISS,

kept clean in our sanitary case.
PICKLED BONELESS PIUS FEET, per can 25?
HOLLAND RUSK, the daintv Dutch delicaev, per pkg. 20?
NEW CROP T. P. W. FAMOUS TEAS 1-- 2 lb. pkg. 30?.

1 pound 60?.
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SCFFRAGISTS HAPPY much their great victory at
RESCLT OF ELECTION polls last Tuesday.

are way
in of adding

.150,000 Women Right to sU(le tQ guffrage
Mrs. Hutton Banquets Her Co-

workers Fifth State to Grant

Spokane, Wash.', Nov. 11. One

Hundred and thousand women

were added to the voting strength of j

state Washington adop- - Petersburg.
amendment Austria Germany search-frag- e

constitution
Formal Damasius Macoch,

nouncement t.harged robbery preci-n- or

Hay days stones
official returns
been completed. Women, who
taxpayers, also are eligible

Jury duty. The women Spokane
probably their first votes

election ratify the charter,
which provides commission
form government.

May Arkwright Hutton
Spokane, president Washing-

ton Political Equality league, enter-

tained large
number advocates suf-

frage banquet evening, when
announced that November

been set aside special day
thanksgiving for enfran-

chised women the state. Mrs. Hut-

ton said:
attribute success the

movement largely broad-mln- d-

for Red Hose,

ideas the men Washington,
stand for square deal all

tilings. Another reason for our suc- -

the fact that the
has been the trea.-ui-e was

under the control the women
the state. Minnie Reynolds, for- -
in.-rl- did
and her the this state

AT owe for
the

now under
celebration honor

Given ote the jfth the banner

thirty

the

last

states that will be the most re-

markable demonsration the cam-

paign in this state, or in fact, In any
part the northwest."

MONK DESPOILS AN
IMAGE OP VIRGIN
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the murder of his brother, a post'
man.

The robbery took place a year ago
at Czestochowa, In Russia Poland
The church there contained an image

chill him
1. Luke. The image once belonged

to the mother of Constantino the
Great and has been at Czestachowa

1382.
Miraculous powers are ascribed to

it and myriads of pilgrims have vis-

ited it during the six centuries.
Some 300,000 Poles go there each
year. The has been decorated
with precious objects of vast worth,
presented by popes emperors and
kings. The virgin's crown, given by

Clement in 1719, was valued at
$50,000. A robe of pearls, given by
Queen Hedwlg of Poland, was worth

Does Not the Eyes
Don't use a small, concentrated light

over one shoulder. It an unequal
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,
mellow light that cannot nicker, that equal-

izes the work of the eyes, such as the Kayo
Lamp gives, tod avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, auraoie
is held firm and true. A new burner

gives added strength. Made of solid
brass and finished In nickel. Easy to
keep polished. Rayo Is low priced,
but no other lamp gives a better light at
any price.

Once m Rayo User, Always On.
Dmltn Bvryvhtrt. tf mt ml jw.
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Misses and Childrens Flannel Ki'
monas

Come in apes from (i to 14 years. All colors, pink, Mue,
jrray, etc. A irood tpialitv. well made. You'll

like them. Clive them a look. $2.00 junl $2.25.

Womens Serge Suits
(Vine in brown, blue and black, 3 4 to 44 in size. Plain tailored.

Values up to $20.00. Your choice $14.75

Children's Stockings
25? VALUKS, SOW' 15? A special sale of children's

stockings. Heavy ribbed, fast black, they ""are the hose for
school wear, are both warm and durable. Conies in all sizes,
5 to 10. Splendid value at 25?. This special sale 15?

3 Pieces of Shower Proof Serge
wide and of extra pood values. AYorth $2.00 yard.

On the bargain counter for Saturday for, yard $1.39

EXTRA
All pure linen and pood size also hemstitched, worth 2 for 25?.

Saturday sjeeial at ,each 7?

in
FRESH APPLE CIDER, per irallon 50?
T. P. W. SPECIAL THE BEST 25? COFFEE ON

HAVE JUST OPENED ANOTHER BARREL OF
FANCY GREEN OLIVES You know the kind we carry.
Thev are fresh and sweet Per pint 35?

BARREL OF FRESH COCOANUTS the large milky
kind 15?, or 2 for 25?

Agents Corsets, Dents Gloves, Everwear Hose,

management

Arrangements

snaae-noia- er

lav-

ender,

EARTH.

hundreds of thousands of dollars.
There was a painful sensation
throughout Poland when the news of
the robbery of $3,000,000 worth ot

campaign all times known.

police

Pope

cirvnar

The missing monk, who was at
to a Czestnchowa monastry,

is said to have been living riotously
with a woman said by some to be
his brother's wife and by others to
be a telephone operator at War-
saw "and other towns.

The discovery of a body In the riv-

er Warta adds to the mystery. The
man, who had evidently Been mur- -

NEW

cast Carus

for
is elabo-

rate by
Shubert

dered was found sewed up In a l'an' numbers 125 people
He Droved to be Wenzel Macoch. a Plantation Cilll! "r sixteen
postman and brother of monk. ent scenes, the assumed by

public prosecutor mean- - arus. in anamon to pmying tne part
while ascertained that monastery of is of
authorities misled the police in proportions.
attempts to authors, both j York is still adding to the In
of the the postman's itial welcome given Charles Klein's
death. monastry has now latest play "The Gamblers." which
officially and exhaustive has entered its second week nt
tigations are taking place. ne theater. The gambling
monks under arrest. A papal forms of this play is
egate is understood to arrived nt petty gambling, but the gambling

orders to expel monks hich is done in seven figures in
and to tne monestary to an- - street. John Emerson, a financier of
other order. j who has heretofore

The ponce Delieve mat tne satisfied to count his profits by
postman naa Knowieage or nis
brother's guilt and that the monk
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that he might not denounce the au
thors of the robbery.

SPOKANE WANTS NATIONAL
GRANGE CONVENTION

Spokane, Wash. More
commercial organizations in Wash
Ington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana
have pledged their support to the
Spokane chamber of commerce in Its
efforts to capture the National Grange
convention In for this city. R.
J. Maclean, secretary of the associ-
ation, also has advices from cham-
bers of commerce and commercial
clubs In other northwestern states

they will prevail upon their del-

egates to vote for Spokane. When
national convention opens at At-

lantic City, N. J., on November 16 to
remain In session 10 days, every del-

egate will be personally solicited to
the next session to Spokane

representatives from of the
states west of the Mississippi river
will boost Spokane. The selec-
tion of the place for the 1911 gath-
ering Is In the hands of a special com-
mittee composed of two members
from each state. C. B. Kebley, mas
ter of the Washington state grange,
will present Spokane's Invitation. He
Is now on the way to Atlantic City.

PTLF CURED tS S TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to

cure any ease of Itching, Blind. Bleed-
ing or Protruding Pllos In to 14
days or money refunded. SOe.

The brotherhood of Oregon
papers has added another this week

the Bandon Dally Eagle made
Its first appearance. It haa the dl
Unction of being situated the farthest

of any dally paper on the main'
land of the United States.

Tauern tunnel In Austria Is to
be venUIated electric fans.

YOIIK
LETTER.

New York, 10. In future
please Emma with the
actress-manager- s, for the Shuberts
hav- - appointed her manager of the
stage "tp and Down Broadway,"

the larg'.st and most
offering ever sent on tour
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the thousand is Induced by an am-
bitious son to raise the stake to s.

The son is attacked by big
financial Interests who put the fed-

eral law on him, with the result that
he and his father, with their partner
face prison charges. All but the son
are by the Intervention of a

j woman. The cast Includes George
200 i Vnsh. Charles Stevenson. William B.

Mack, DeWItt C. Jennings, Cecil
Kingstone, George Baxkus, William
Postance, Jane Cowl, Edith Barker
and Julian Hay. "The Gamblers" Is
undoubtedly one of the strongest
plays of the year.

Sam Bernard Is still at the CaBlno
theater where "He Came from Mil
waukee." Miss Nclla Bergen, who Is
Mr. Bernard's prima donna has un-

dertaken to give special Instruction
to the chorus girl whose voice, after a
severe test, showed the most prom-

ise iindor Individual training.
Marie Doro's soulful eyes and

dreamy frocks are valuable aids to
her charming personality In her new
vehicle," "Electricity," a play of so
cialism, which Is appearing at the
Lyceum theater. "Electricity" Is the
product of the pen of William Gil
lette, the
Humanity, whimsical fancy and a
considerable range of humor are ap-

plied In large quantities In the play.
Leo Dltrlchschsteln and Janet

Beecher, thanks to their excellent
work In David Belasco's production
of "The Concert" continued to pack
the Belasco theater. As Gabor Amy,
the eccentric and egotistical piano
virtuoso, Mr. Ditrlchsteln has euc
ceeded in making the great hit of his
career, and Miss Beecher as the pa
tient and long suffering wife has es
tablished himself as a popular favor
Ite,

"The Rosary" la the offering at the
Garden theater. The efforts , of
Father Brlnn Kelly, personified by
Farrlngton Reynolds, have proved
satisfactory to the Cathollo clergy
and many letters of commendation

We are Sole Agents in Pendleton
Tor the famous front lacinp C.OSSAKI) CORSETS, the best

corset in America, approved by the medical association aa

beinp the most hygienic corset made $3.50 to $20.00

Women's Union Suits
In the best cotton and wool yarns that can be made up into

union suits, and separate garments. We undoubtedly carry
the best and most complete line of knit underwear in this
section of the state. An all wool garment that is guaranteed
SOT to SHRINK. We carry all sizes and kinds. Come in
and let us fit von up for the season. Prices $5.00, $3.50,
$2.50, $1.00, 75? etc.

One lot of ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, worth 35? .each.
Special for Saturday only 21?

Another lot of
Worth 40? small hemstitched and of best limn cambric.

Special for Saturday 23?

THE HOME OF PURE FOODGROCERY the
FUESU CAKE AND PASTRY FLOUR, per pkg 35?
WE HAVE ADDED SEVERAL NEW VARIETIES TO

BISCUITS us jil10w them to yon. You will like them.
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH

OUR STOCK OF HUNTLEY Si PALMER IMPORTED
Ol'R GROCERY plain white and white gold dinner-war- e,

glassware, glass, lamps, and our famous 2 minute
Coffeepots.

Save Your Coupons PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Wh" PAYS T'd

CELEBRATE

Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Aujusto Cross Shoes, Wayneknit

excellent

fugitive

The Famous J$dj$fc

A
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when

DRAMATIC
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Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefs

linen Handkerchiefs
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and appreciation have been received
by the management

Broadway's justly celebrated "tir
ed business man" forgets his fatigue
when he watches the brilliant busi-
ness tactics of "Get Rich Quick Wal- -

lingford" at the Gaiety theater. Wal- -
lingford and his pa, Blackie Daw,
are the two mrst entertaining crooks
who have added to the gaiety of the
town for many a year.

"Kvery little movement has a
meaning of its own" is the newest lilt
to become epidemic over the coun
try. The air Is the theme of "Madam
Sherry" the dainty 'musical produc
tion by Otto llauerbach and Karl
Hosehna at the New Amsterdam
theater.

"The Iilue Bird" has flittered three
blocks southward from the ew
theater . to the Majestic theater,
which reopened this week as a legi
timate house. The New theater was
compelled to make way for the reg
ular season of the stock company
which will present Its repertoire of
Shakespearian and other plays.

The Criterion theater has large ca-

pacity audiences these days where
James Forbes' farclal comedy, "The
Commuters." Is holding forth. The
humorous side of surburban life and
the laughable phase of the servant
girl problem are presented In a delec-
table way.

The Hippodrome offers the three
spectacles "The International Cup,"
"The Ballet of Niagara" and "The
Earthquake." Among other big fea-
tures are the Shipwreck, the Yacht
Race, the Flag Number, the Skipping
Rope Girls and the nquatlc finals
with the Rainbow Flying Ballet.

"The Barnyard Romeo," the Vien
nese musical vaudeville offering Is
seen again at the American music
hall. Mile. Mlzzl Hojos, the fasci-
nating Viennese actress, Is the Hen
Pheasant, while Sidney Grant, plays
the rooster. In addition to this mln-lat- re

musical comedy Maria Lo and
her Viennese posing beauties are on
view with several other Interesting
and amusing vaudeville acts.

A dramatization of the amusing ex
perlences of the Messrs. Potash and
Peremutter, characters familiar to the
readers of the Saturday Evening Post
Is to be made by their creator, Mr.
Montague Glass, with the expert as
sistance of Charles Klein.

"Katie Did," a musical comedy
version of the farce "My Friend
from India," Is soon to be produced
with MIrr Mav Vokes and Louis SI
mon In the cast. The music la by
Karl Hosehna, the perpetrator of
"Every Little Movement," etc.

Benelll,' the author of "Le Beffa,"
one of the new plays In the Bern-
hardt repertoire, has been asked to
provide the libretto for a grand opera
to he used by Miss Bessie Abott after
she shall have exhausted the novelty
of Mascagnl's "Tsobel," which ap-
proaches.

Having strlved and failed to please
In Percy Mackey's

'
Miss Herdletta Crosman Is

rehearsing an ' entertainment entitled,
'TTie Duchess of Sods." ;

The utter failure of Henri Bsttaile's
play, "The Bcmadal," has driven

BREAKS UP A GOLD

AND CURES GRIPPE

NO Ol IMXE t'SED IN THIS
KI'I'IXTIVE I'KEPAKATION

You can surely end grippe and
break up the most severe cold either
in head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs, by taking a dose of Tape's Cold
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive doses are taken.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable neuralgia pains, headache,
dullness, head and nose stuffed up,
feverlshness, sneezing, sore throat,
mucous catarrhal discharges, running
of the nose, soreness, stiffness nnd
rheumatic twinges.

Take this harmless compound as di
rected, without interference with your
usual duties nnd with the knowledge
that there Is no other medicine, made
anywhere else In the world, which
will cure your cold or end grippe mis
ery as promptly and without nny oth
er assistance or bad after effects as
a 25 cent pnrkage ot Pnpe's Cold
Compound, which any druggist In the
world can supply.

Pape's Cold Compound Is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars, and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is not ef-

fective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Kyrle Bellew to the refuge of his old
comedy, "Raffles."

ACTOR MURDERED ON STAGE.

Discharge! Thespian Takes Revenge
In Full View of Amltonce.

Madrid. A remarkable tragedy
occurred at the Actualldades theatre
at Cartagena.

Antonio Gonzalez, a prominent ac-

tor, who had been playing there, was
Informed that his services were no
longer required. He had an Inter-
view with Salvador Sorel, the direc-
tor of the theatre, who also plays a
leading part with the company, but
Sorel refused to reinstate him.

During the afternoon performance
Gonzalez procured a razor and rush-
ed on the stage while Sorel was act-
ing. The men fought together, but
before Gonzalez could be overpower-
ed he tripped Sorel up, threw him
on the stage and cut his throat. He
then walked cooly out of the theatre
brandishing his blood-staine- d razor.
The audience was In a state of pan-
ic,' and a number of women walnted.
Gonzales was arrested.

Wireless is being adapted for

For Pendleton People.
We hare found that a SINGLES

DOSS) of Adler-1-k- a, the simple Ger-
man Appendicitis remedy, relieves
wind or gas In the stomach or bowels,
sour stomach or constipation, almost
INfrTANTLT. Pendleton Drug Co.


